[Optimization of long-term treatment with rosuvastatin of patients with myocardial infarction in combination with non-alcoholic steatohepatitis].
Dynamics of indices of lipidograma, functional state of liver and level C-reactive of protein (CRP) was investigated in 36 patients with heart attack of myocardium diseases in combination with non-alcoholic steatohepatitis, who received 9-months treatment by rosuvastatin of 20 mg dose and rosuvastatin of 10 mg dose in combination with ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA), in a comparative aspect. The equivalence of hypolipidemia effect of both conditions reliable advantage in decline of triglycerides level and CRP normalization under the influence of combined therapy was discovered. The treatment by combination of rosuvastatin of 10 mg dose with UDCA has shown the advantages in comparison with the treatment by rosuvastatin of 20 mg dose in decline and normalization of transaminases and gamma-glutamiltranspeptidase activity. The data obtained resulted in optimization of standard treatment by statins of patients with heart attack of myocardium diseases in combination with non-alcoholic steatohepatitis by means of combination the initial rosuvastatin dose with UDCA.